
Minutes for Student Government Association 

Call to Order 

Student Government Association met on February 27, 2020 at 11:08am and was presided over by 

Parliamentarian Brooks with Korbyn Peebles as Secretary 

 

Attendees 

Voting members in attendance include: 8 

Guests in attendance include: 0 

Members not in attendance include: 6 

 

Approval of the Minutes 

A motion to approve the minutes of the meeting was made by President Bonds and seconded with the 

consent of the majority.  

 

Officers’ Reports 

 

President Bonds: Drover stock will be happening soon and SGA will have a water baloon tournament in 

which we need volunteers to help  

Vice President Alexander:  I am sick and cannot project my voice. If you are going to OSGA please meet 

after session 

Treasurer Arlette: general funds 3,380$ the ice machines have gone through. 91.24$ for executive funds 

due to Drover stock, OSGA, food etc. 

Secretary Peebles: I will be emailing people who miss two or more sessions consecutively. Peebles 

encourages senators to ask why others didn’t show in hopes to get them to come next week. 

 

Other Reports 

Advisor:  Monroe: OSGA is coming. Talk to your professors if you will miss class. It will be next weekend 

at the capital. Majority of meals will be provided and anything else will be done by SGA 

SAB: ----------------------------------------- 

 

Main Motions 



President Bonds moved into open discussion and announcements which was seconded with consent of 

majority 

Senator Ooze encourages SGA to have a basketball team and asks people to join for intermural 

General funds are still plentiful, and Treasurer Arlette encourages senators to use it within legislation 

Secretary Peebles mentions the preliminary Historian position that would oversee archival work for SGA 

and asks if anyone would be interested 

Senators Unsell expresses interest 

Announcements 

------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned by Treasurer Melendez and seconded with consent of the majority at 

11:20pm the same day 

 

 

 


